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handsome, Dr. Dixon, of Cleveland,

Frovided. that there shall be no cost or county.'
Continued- - from Page Eleven. :Pli--- t the State whatever."
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W-g-I JwLS I Htt.. making U potation .

"We denounce arbitrary interference bv t ,V- .
TW ontW-iz- P tne COHaiUSWircH "11 . . siii. i r. nvn watt nren & solverJRepubliefin), eouki not give bona ana " meal tub." lie thought the eagerness

. . i i -- j. ., - TVLatlior TOOK LUC .. , , - . . t .. ,. o cin. "r:l,11 .invtir tv leW SDeCliU tU-- - - cmHTota authorities in local affairs as a violation of the r1

stitution of the United States and a crim S
r Bnouitr. not pa. or tne aavocaies 01 uus nn-asui-c wiwucu - . w1cp --water DdtcaeT aiMl pair ot ;

J Jil lon Whrtlh. . i i .1 T T vnfA vt,a.nie groumis, cniar. xie waniea me wusc w To improve the puMic roads presentation and
bT extending Jw fh neech ofX Mr. Ray said the biU gnonia pass the legaUty of this bill. county the improvements Mr.

i Mr; Onnnmgham free institutions, and we especially object totree uwez. . 1

i wirrmoTit
w nAiWxi ont of any of the guarantee ---- pf that the ensrrossment and enroll- - To work the public roads ol aot. Tbo was presented

land surety companies Decause sun wuui-- i ment wore both correct; tuat unon was ton county oy taxation. - rv Ttrh Mi rnade a fitting response
feaye to be brought in other States be-- making thrusts at bill and arthe To Tyrrell county to settle debt , sech of presentation,

--cause they have no one in this whom t clerks. He demanded that it be ratified. and lvy special tax. to.Mcurarr , .

ment oy lnjuncuuu aa a new cum nigniy dan&C

form of oppression by which Federal judges
tempt of the laws of the States and rights oi u
become at once legislators, judges and executi?.serve processes of law. l'inndx said tnat tne tnu ws corrw:wjr Tx levy ajspecoai tax in sio Aajourueu buh

There is no politics in uv.s um as me onroiica; mat ine woras smseoui ,YCl,: ritory in isasn county,
--snatrvr fmm Wayne (Grai't) would hare never .cut in. The vote was then taken. Rphjtion to pay iJames H. Young and we approve me om pasbcu ai me last sCs

the United States Senate and now pendingPURIEDyou believe, it was luirwutw w " u.o j "- - . sou ror election cvu STHE STATE.mc Ttwiuumi iu ..lamro T of stockhoia- -
$500 In the election contest came up. twJrS hyhi State and House of Representatiues, relative to conternT

Miitife o-i- rrnTiA Jrinr frit-- 4---i T , .rl
amenttmem C1 m ,UOUtt? .1offered an , .

maSng it ?2o0, and this was adopted, to forbid the loaning an t.-- ..-

. . .
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.

Solution. cent of its capital stock to one person or Strategyand so' was the ; oth BUllingtOIl

safe guard around the Sta:e and county
who accept these bonds.

Mr. McNeill moved to table. Bill
tabled.

For relief of James P. Cook, of Jack-,eo-n

county. Passed -

Txj. place Jerry "Williams, of Jackson
jvnnt. on pension rolL Passed.

certain cases ui Auaci iromhnbST t. incorporate Aej iverson toHte i Executed by Spencer cratic National Flaiiorm. .
Fagan moved to table. Lost. oompany.came up.

Cook advoented the bill, saving the need ; 'l'o pay Aiex. j. w w nCDMOD ' PW.iniNFDWrrU in the State.A J uivmi i . . i contest expenses. Mr. Atwaxer ameuueu nc vav v umwi
Passed. - . t F..rin oiwsted by etriking out S50. i Adopted.

To. regulate .fire - ! .ixon ofClevehind favored, and so did Eo pay N. B. BroJghton $250 for ex- -

rates by not allowing ;to chargeany mor
Passed. W;:Jjers Jjnd Ijttsk flnd FreemaTi. peases an elcetion-contes-

t.
TO INVESTIGATE TIIEf,.OUf-

-

SIMONTON'S RESTRAINING

DEB AS TO THETLBASE. ALLlWrvthan Is charged in Virginia;
here to hold cotrrt some days ago, at his
having arrived in the private car of Vice
President A. B. Andrews. The gossip
spread through the city, and while Judge

.n - x!i.1J Via wmm MjMO

White of Randolph Antagonized, and ; To pay W. H. Crews $100 for election
said the House went blindiy into any ap- - contest expenses. "The House refused to concur in Senate Mr. Maxwell, Senator

trduced the following esoJ--amendment to bill raising salary of chief propriation mu passed third reading.
lArk to auditor to $1,500. A conference SUnmOntOU IS eilUUtU W vnu iutTHE PEOPLE HERE INDIGNANTBill to restore Surry .to the Fiftli dis

of good tastepChe people, adso, are en-- Whereas, N. C. English, v

To change the charter of town of Apex
in WaVe county. Tabled. '

To repeal chapter 1128, laws of 1SS5,
and ehapter 188, laws of 1893.

To amend the laws relative to courts
titled to theirs and many ot naem were uu utuues iix. Mew ixrne ccai- -.

committee was appointed by the chair,
consisting of Senators Butler, Smathers

. --and Barringer.
For relief of the clerk of the Superior

trict and - to put Orange Vh the Sixth,
came up. .

Young antagonized. .

Person said the time had not .come to
Ride in Vice-Preside- nt no less than astonisbed at such an in-- ecutive committee of tto Fa--

discretion, which, while it did not necea- - j ance of North Carolina, aIPrivate Car-Couns- el

Simonton's
'Andrews's

John G
of Dare county.

Mani- -rr Jii. ;ai Trvrrat nnnioco ! Carlisle, Who
Judee iSimonton, at least may have cut j of 6aid Executive comni':!-- .

in civil actions pulated the Bond Deal. the North CJarolina Railway ofE --from ' of twenty-nin-e thousand ;'

To extend time to build the Marianbal A 1. - T 13 1 .1..This is a vile, - material tu be uem uy uiem as rwrGREENSBORO, N. C, MARCH 9-.-Springs Railroad. the purpose of maintain "tit'

of Currituck. Passed. . ; redistrict the State, arad said. the Senate
- Resolution to pay election expenses of had tabled this bill.

W. D. Clan ton and M. B. Wiliams, of Yonng mored to table. The vote was
'Mecklenburg county. Passed. jyeas 11, nays 17.

To amend the charter of Worthville, '. Resolution to pay A. J. Feild $149 ex-i- n

Raudolph county. Passed. j penses in the election contest from Gran- -

To incoporate Roanoke Institute in ville was adopted. .' .
Elizabeth City. Passed. n ! McCrary tried to obtain lea ve to mtro- -

To empower the 'State Board of Edu-- . b.ll to allow convicts tSTbe sent to

Tn'fllWI Iare eountv to draw Jury. : dOV. DANIEL L. RUSSELL J VLfLixu
ciai ranng ana standms of for

A x n i.gwut ot saiu corporation, a:' -
To iiqcorporate the Christian Burial As-- giMONTOX-HA- S GRANTED ANu IN-sociati-

' ! JUNCTION, NOW ON FILE IN THE
Resolution in favor of E. M. Uzzell , OFFICE OF VTHE CLEKl OF THE

and W. F. Westmoreland for services UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT,
cation to complete the Quaker Bridge we.yuoucwius.iiwiw.u.oiio

to pay to the printing committee.
Toad in Jones county. Passed, j " ; tutrui

it appears that the said e

have proven .untrue a:7
ful to the trust in so' much a

secretly and .without amfe
State Alliance used for a ;a-ei-

gn

to that for which it was r
and entrusted to them, a!--

To allow Yancey; dounty to work eon -
HERE. ENJOINING AXD

THH NORTH CARO-
LINA RAILROAD. YOURSELF, ZEB- -To provide for the maintenance and '

ButT'the House refuse.l to suspend the victs on public roads.
ULON VANCE WAIjSER. AND ALLequipment of the A.tand M. College,

colored, carrying an appropriation of .
rule. '. 1 To amend chapter; 355, laws ot 1887

The next bill was- - on the same i;i;e. and chapter 419, laws of 1S87, to provide

way in which to look at this matter,
specially when one considers the fact that
the Federal judiciary though sown a na-

tural body is inevitably raised a spiritual
body, Shiras, always, of course excepted.

The Carlisle team is a strong one, and
a natural one when it is considered that
Morgan for, whom he is now working
made $16,000,000 out of the bond deal
he had with 'him. Morgan cam't do too
much for Carlisle.

If the. people of North Carrolina had to
struggle to whip Andrews and Busbee
what will they have to do now against
the new combination that has no touch
with our people in any way?

And so the indignation was. red, espe-
cially among the best versed lawyers,
who saw an attempt here to etiflle a

OTHERS, FXiOM BRELJiliNU, UJ
THREATENING TO BREAK ANY$5,000. Passed thousand ($19,000)' dollars of JIt is to allow the superintendent of the for the use of convicts on the public

Therefore; and whereas'i3III!"1 S!!?1 ""I Penitentiary to ,ease, or .the convict, for -- roads of tfe State. f tie:i OF THE COVENANTS CONTAINED
penses of said Farmer's State Aliiman Trrwrlr hstnrtvor --Tnlir 1 Fi n1 Tirrri 1t --i- .. : "

. a- resolution was offered by Mr. Maults-- IN THE EXISTING LEASES OF THE
nd adopted that iio more bills or res- - NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, OR1 I I T 1.1 I I 1 I I I I I I 1 11111 II U1 III . 1 n .1 11 .T r. T sirous of having the .same br reeuraa rnvorea n. ao aia 'junnins- - h?

Be at resolved, by the Senate
7 ! hm,- who said Dockery had last night olutionwould be considered by the Sen- - FROM INSTITUTING ANY SUIT TO

Resolution to appoint a (committee to 8hpwn that the penitentiary was not self- - ate except messages from the House.' DISAFFIRM. OR TO CANCEL THE
nominate for colored A and M. 'sustaining. , i SAID LEASE.gustees Mr. Ray offered a Wlutaon that a vote '

Oollege.
. - I. Froeman declared it was the moat nier-- of thanks of'the Senate be tendered to SAMUEL T. TROGDEN.

Carolina. The House f i;

concurring.
That a committee of thr.--or protection ot iowis in xare couniy. itonous measure of the session.-- ; iT.t nrr ch .ai tw!! fh nv. 1 a,w oWmm was vesterdav

vaissed. . . Sutton offered an amendment: "That said order, to-w- it: T: K Tarkr

L. : Swinson and Prof. Job
' ' ,1 3 Al .:' i

siding officer,; for the distinguished abili- - morning received by Governor. Russell
ball only be hired and tig impartialVnd courteous bear--.' from United States Circuit Court Simon- -The conference committee appointed in the State convicts s

raauuu iMUg eamrj oi. cmra cier out upon bucb terins as tne upfcrinienaent . . haa m71,fc r nil W oWk in Gvnsboro.. oe sua tne same are ncret'T t;

to Auditor and clerk to the Attorney-Ge- n of the penitentiary shall prescribe." and authorized to inrpstirnriIt somehow went over the town in somethe Senators during their deUberations in
and actions of said Execute el

thousand ($29,000) dollars, with!:
.. M LV. i 4.A 1 t

clerk $1,500, and the Attorney-Gener- al ed ito readings with a rush. , ff? 8e8Sr5 : f 89 a copy of
clerk $900. i At 11 o'clock the hands of the clock resolutioi? be spread upon tiie journal.

' turned back to amid KMr' .9' movtore-conside- r the voteMcCasicey opposed the were 8:30, protests
Democratic ? pa for earfworked on

' to several members. ,' by resoiuh to adjourn sine
--the pay as it now stands, and first Kill passed to repeal the charter of the m7 Pf88 and "

list Auditor and Republican Attorney- -' town Teachey's. , tutetherefor .;8 p. m., wtochVas
-- General ask for an increase. Is this re--'

SeTiat amendments to the insane asy- - adopted. . . j -

lum bill were concurred in. Thev rednee Message from th6 Mouse came over

uityciB. auu ia xutL&tr u inn P';-- .' .

to the next meeting of the h

sovereign State against the rights guaran-
teed it by the Constitution.
""It is not contemplated here to go into
the legal jphases of the question as out-
lined toy several lawyers and which are
touched upon ia another column but
imply to register the deep resentment of

this people at his high-hande-d piece of
bvadmasa.

The people of the State will watch the
binding and gagging (or the attempt at
least) of our State government. They
wall watch April 5th and its happenings.
They will begin to feel, if never before,
the truth of the warnings so long accen-
tuated by the News and Observer of the
open attack upon North Carolina by the
railroads through the Federal courts,
which Thomas Jefferson pronounced to
be the greatest danger to Republican in

such way as the news of the jinvasion of
the State by United States troops would
come. . ,

A sensation of defiance came to those
even-- who had been hitherto friends of the
Southern Railway in this matter.

One thing seemed to rise from the ashes
of Vice-Preside- nt Andrews's defeat. It
waa this: The man in this State on whom
the Southern, Railway had j depended
seemed"to have come to the end of his
resources. t

Picture the scene back in Drexel, Mor--gan- 's

offices. Spencer, the President,' or

together with recommendatioDi
.1 1 J! A ll . J. .uu, with th-- WWwinr Mlla rinVI, woro rw,.--jk i v

, tne appropriation 13,000. eaiai action to tne next Dieta
fJeneral Assemhlvof North Ci! MOrflrv ftjiirt tho RAnoA hA miff Awm d:

(It was placed on calendar.)
, To amend chapter 78, laws of 1887, ex

mpting Surry county from the provi Statethe approDriation to the Western HosnitaJ To construct a road . through
fraud lands in Onslow county.to $90,000. He said there was

tiavana. Aiarcn u. ine aL.For better drainage of Reedy Fork
' ewhere; that the amendment did not To provide for working roads' in Moore j

Oreek. in .Oniiford n pwn ; appear on the ball. He moved to recon- - county. I. Court having jurisdiction of i

against Sylvester Scovol, tliei siur. ii yrus so oraerea. j xx prpvaae ror worning coht'cts on rauner tne actuary or rauway axujuneu- -
I The bill to require insurance companies public roads in Macon countyr i cian of the Southern Railway, sits away World correspondent, who was s

to charge no higher rates on farm prop- - To prohibit sale of liquor in two miles back there. in the early part of IY't:?- -

f VI TTi1 itity in n f rnin tfi.t T- -Onslow-count- y. Advices no doubt went to him duly that
R. M. Ranson $180 ; the people of North Carolina could no

i erty than is charged in Virginia. Passed, of Surene School in
after being sflpported by Cunningham. j Resolution to pay

J Bills passed to work Rockingham's for election contest expenses.
Sancti Spiritus, has render, d a

releasing him from eueto.!.
is now n,t liberty.

"Passed -

To incorporate the Brick-layer- s" Broth--'

erhood of Wilmington. Passed.
To incoporate Buffalo Cemetery Com-

mission of Moore county. Passed.
To incorporate Adelphia Lodge, I. O. O.

P., 6f Wilmington. Passed.
To incorporate the .Grand Lodge Free

-- and Accepted Masons '(colored) of North
iOarolina.-- Passed.

To incorporate Golden Victor Lodge,
T. O. O. F.. v reenville. Passed.

roaas partially ty taxation. i To drain lowla-nd- ; of Rattle rrV m
To provide for working Wilson's roads Caswell county.

by taxation, J '
; To regpl-t- e iiuuftag wild fowls In

i MoRary brought up the matter; of the jjyde county. -

longer be 'handled or dominated by Vice-Preside- nt

Andrews. And Spencer took
counsel with his own bosses. They saw
something had to be done. Somebody in
a corner probably suggested that An-
drews and Busbee could not drive the
team; suppose we let Spencer and John
G. Carlisle and Judge Simonton take

stitutions. -

A lot f directors got together at Bur-
lington and bargained away the property
of the people in a way that was not
satisfactory to them. They avoided the
Legislatures just behind and before them
for! the purpose of keeping .the people's
property "out of politics." They claim
they had the power and tell the people
they have got to abide by their bungling
bargain, which even the railroad 'offered
to modify to 30 years. They now refuse
to let the State courts decide the matter,
preferring, for their own reasons, the

yiiiuwi. tu me western nosp.tai To flmend Vhanter 279: laws nf 1RQ!
and took back his suggestion of fraud;
Ravin et ihf Rennf pItTt hA oont i--

county.
. I o , ' i

relating to Mitchell
tin 1 and courteous
suo(veded one: of the

presiding officer; he
best presiding officers the reins.

ELECTRIC P.ITTFJiS;.

Electric Bitters i.s. a liH'tlifineV.

any season, hut perliiux w :

needed when the languid, (x:
ing prevails, when the 'ivi --:

sluggish and the lu-e- it n: -i.

terative is felt.: A pn-n,- ;'

medicine has oftor nvi ! 1

haps fatal bilious V
will, act more sun !y i'i ;

and freeing the .system i":u '

rial poison. IIead:i h !:; ! -- '

xo ainow Jonn Jackson, of Per- - the amendment reducing the appropna-quiman- s
county, to peddle without li- -, tkm to that hospit&l from $100,000 to

, cense.t Passed. j $90.0000; that in the hurry tne HoueIvesolution of thanks to the Deaf, clerkhad just put it in his pocket and hadDumb and Blind Institution, the Peace j just discovered it. This amendmentInstitute, and St. Maryschool for en-- Uke the others, was then adopted,
--tertamments tendered the General As- - Bill allowing the Supreme court to pav
.sembly.. Adopted. x fta reporters $1,250 annually, jt it desir- -

1-- or relief of sheriff of Camden ronntv. d tn do

the State ever had, and he could say the So Spencer is now in citarge; he is
present presiding officer had fully sus:tain- - turning thescrews of the Federal gov-e- d

the former presiding officer. Govern- - eminent upon the rights of the people who
or, you have the sincere and cordial appre- - own the North Carolina Railroad. He
elation of every member of.the Senate, j wanted to bring an action that would
Your rulings haw been prompt, and no janj nmi safely within Federal limits,partiality shown to ( any one. We shall j Although he was Wrlling to pillage theremember your presiding over this body people of this State of their money, hewith gratitude, and now, Governor, we, as was not willi(ng to gubjectto its courts.

stipationl Dizziness yield
ters. 50c. and J1 a-l;- i

store.
Passed. " I Rill Vima mrr fmm V fS.-rn-- a n A

ing one (W. H. (Worth's) which prohibTo repeal chapter 291, laws of 1893
Passed. - - Tt.. G. Carlisle had just lost his job,this sil rited any State banks for lending over universal you and he was put on the train and hustledResolution to pay Alfred Williams and one-ten- th of their capital to any one We nvae rpmsmizwl vnnr . . , . .ver siervice.oompany claim for stationery. Passed.

Iiepresentativo Ncv.- -

and Representative I Fm n
were both sick on Snii'I;iy,
some better yestord: v, wt
leave-thei- r IkhIs. i

person or corporation; the Dockery sub-
stitute being that this do not apply to

worth to the State, land the impartiality IXT uu"r 11

tode mcJrft the cabmet. Heof your rulings. This token I
present to you in theHiame of everv mem-- 1 Pfably wooild have taken the case for

xo create Roaring Creek, in Mitchell
county. Paissed.

, To authorize the treasurer of Moore
county to pay school claim. . Passed.

To pay overseers of public roads for

Federal courts.
No matter what may be the outcome

as to their legal power in the premises,
the truth will stand eternally that a
trustee who has unnecessarily made a
bargain with which his trustor at the first
opportunity expressed dissatisfaction can
never see that bargain established upon
the, moral basis that underlies at once
a property and the willingness of the
owner as to its disposition.

But the question is upon the people
in the flesh, with a tyranny of spirit that
was the seed of the French Revolution,
as well as of the. American Revolution.
Here comes the outside gang represent-
ing in the last analysis London money
bags to force the people of the State to
take only $200,000 out of $000,00 earn-
ings on the North Carolina Railway be-
cause the Trustees, acting with strange
haste and untimliness, should have lack-
ed nerve and judgment.

The people will find a way to stand

ber of this Senate. We are about to part.
banks with a "paid up capital of $50,000
or less. The Senate increased this to
$100,000. As amended the bill passed
the House.

venge on the people of North Carolina
whom he no doubt hates.

putting up signs and mile posts. Tabled. At 11:30 a resolution was adopted thatao pronioit sale of liauor in one milalno more balls be rwtssfvl. Krt-hi- ro. GGttOtf
rota-'- 1-With careful

f .St. Delight church in Craven county, imamed to be done but ratification of bills.Passed. . . I j The Speaker announced the following
To prevent obstruction to fish in North "'as the committee on the part of the HouseTar river. Passed over.

'

. . j to examine the books of the State Treas--
.To amend chapter 90, public laws of urer and Auditor: Dixon, of Cleveland,
895, strike out f'3" in section 1, and Ormsby and Brown,

insert "4." Passed. I On Dockery's motion. the principal
To protect fishing machines in Roanoke ' derk was directed to mark on back of

in Martin county. Passed.1 bills jiot enacted on. "not acted on forTo amend' chapter 162, laws of 1895, lack of time." .
cot to prohibit use of sturgeon nets in I Crews offered a resolution of thanks

-- Albemarle Sound. Passed. j j to Speaker Hileman, and expressing sym- -
To amend chapter 108, laws 'of 1887, pathy for him in his illness; and this afterrelating to incorporation of Victoria, in being amended so as to include the clerks

crops and liberal :U-n--

cotton lands will hv.w
application of a i r ;

lizer containing

against the infamous invasion of their
inalienable- rights. The more turbulent
the storm that beats about the State-hous- e

of this staunch Tar-He- el folk, ash often makesthe more resonant, will be that bell-buo- y,

f.

aina x Know i voice tne sentiment and
wish of every member when i.1 say we
wish you a long and! useful life. Some of
us you may' meet hbre two years hence,
but some you will mot, and now we beg
you to accept this token in the spirit, in
which it is given."

The Lieutenant-Govern- or spoke feel-
ingly an reply to Senator Parker, saying
that the token ordinarily would not be of
so much value but earning from this body
it is without price, and I accept it in the
same spirit it is given.

In presddingoverj. you, I have at all
times received your feuppoft upon all mat-
ters', and if jj have peen wrong you have
kindly pointed it outto me. When I came
here to preside, I said that no man should
stand in the door and tell the political
faith of the chair, (only on a tie, when
the principle of my party demanded it I
have absolutely learned to love you all.and
the happiest moment of my life will be
when you all can sit at my board and par-
take of my hospitality from this token
presented to me, and I cordially extend an
invitation to you all. No one could have
presided overthis body and done wrong,
with such a noble set of men in the body.
I may preside over the Senate two years
hence, and if I had, my prayer it would
be that every one of you could be here.

And now I desire to add that every as-
sistance that could have been given, has

He was hustled off to Lynchburg with
the following result as outlined in am
Assiciated Press telegram of last night:

Lynchburg, Va., March 9. Hon. J.
G. Carlisle, acting as special counsel
of the Southern Railroad Company,
arrived in Lynchburg last night from

w W'ashdngton and secured from Judge
Simonton, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, a rule aginst the directors

. of the North Carolina Railroad, to
show cause why an injunction should
not issue against any attempt to break
the lease made to the Southern Rail-
road. The rule was made returnable
at Greensboro, N. C, on April 5th.
Judge Simonton also issued the usual
order of - restrictions forbidding amy
change , in status quo of the Carolina
road.
Judge Simonton was no doubt help-

less in the matter and had to issue the
temporary restraining order. A Southern
Railway official remarked yesterday that
he would make it perpetual on April 5th.
How he had any means of knowing will
ever remain a mystery. In fact, of course,
he could not know. .

For Judge Simonton is pronounced to
be one of the purest and 'loftiest and
most learned of men This was the re--

which is as musical --bow With the hymn between a profits
of liberty as on' that morning when the.Buncombe county. Passed. failure. Use fertil:'' ':

Mecklenburgers met and declared them- - ;

ing not less than 3 to 4
For relief of W. H. Burwellj of Cas-we- ll

county. Passed. j

For relief of Dennis ciark, of
fttapton county." Tabled. f

employes and newspaper reporters (the
latter of whom were declared by Bryan,
of Wilkes, "the Red Fox" to have been
very efficient) was unanimously adopted.
The principal clerk (Masten) was thanked
by a .rising vote. '!..Senate resolution to adjourn, sine die
at 6. p. m., was concurred in.

At this moment Bryan, of Wilkes, ap-
peared, wearing a blazing red pairof

selves free and independent of Pierpout
Morgan's England. ,

The have tried goernment by Pri-
vate Secretary. -

They have tried government by Vice-Preside- nt.

They are now trying government by
Injunction.
. It will not go here.

Kainit is a camjm'K
54th Day- -. Tuesday, March 9.

The House met at 10 o'clock Lnd Rev.
Eugene Daniel offered prayer.

Speaker pro tem. BlalfHnr roiAoA
against " Rust."

trousers, tie was escorted to the stand. AH about Potash the reso't'
'with big boquet. the eift of IaAv triorxAa amid cheers. He said he was the Rod plura.Uty of 30,000 North Carolinians pnment on the best iarm5

told in a little book whkhso declared last November.
laailfree to any farmer in Ainsr; .

GEKMAN KAi !';O. S. Bradshaw and
mark made about him yesterday by an Cheatham, says a Washington SDecfaJ 4vown given me py pne employes of thisbody, and I do not khow how I could haver516 wyerryet in spite of .thdsreputa- - 'tihe Tribune, axe candidates for United

n his desk. ' , Fox, and felt very proud of himself and
Mr. McKenaie, rising to a question of of his trousers V.

jperspnal privilege, said that he was incor-- i Johnson in satire moved a vote of thanksrectly reported on his action on the rail- - to the Southern Railway, and i Bryanray lease question yesterday. The House had some fun at the expense of this and.jfournal shows that Duncan moved to ta-- said all were now happy, and the status
r6 mendmit and the! Senate sub-- was as it was when the session began..titute; that his morion prevailed; that He sajd his head was red and Ms trous- -

Mclvenzieymoved to reconsiderithe vote ers were red and he was not ashamedfcy which 'the bill was thus tabled; that of his colors.S.J .Mc??' m-- 1 At 12:15 a reces, was taken tintil 2

gotten along without the services of that qou umi ire bear, uivre wtrc uw a lew 'otaxes jbUtrsnai, tne position Maj. Joshexpress kms of surprise, when he came
(
Hill as Bupposed to have a cinch on."efficient and best clerk in North Carolina, In.Instruments. Drun-.s- .

Jtim ju. King. meats for Band a':" ir" '

A rising vote of thanks was tendered est pnees ever qu'-i-- -

Illustration. tnait'J "Governor Reynolds, for his kind words.
14Mr. Grant said: Vlt has been to me a AIL HOI EI1LT. MViai'p. m: pleasant session. In heated debate I may

SENATE. nave saw thmgs that have wounded the
The Senate met at 10 o'clock. Lieut, feeMnps of some; rf so, I ask your forgive-Go-v.

Reynolds presiding. Prayer by Dr. S?8 --

1 ?id not 'lTnd. it. I have received

Lcnntr, uiai on tjjjs, aicJven-ei- e
demanded the yeas and nays. The

roll-ca- ll was sutained, and the motion to
table prevailed. j ;

Mr. Duffy said he was reported asfcaving voted for the election law yester-
day, while he had voted gp and fought

NOTICE.
B. F. Dixon, of the Hna i Kmaest consideration from every one,

Mr. Ramsay offered resolution that the 'fa 11 we nerer meet again on earm. Better than lardnrwml AmHv Ar rxr wTe wnu De auoTner meeting prace ana.bill RH CtirOUgn. i.1 . .V . il ll t tl . a
The re,,., to conU ,, March 10ft. .1897. Mr. Man!t9- -

rX'."TTn-vi- f onalifiel hsCheaper than butterby offered substitite
last will and testamentr'4 raon cases came up 7.;u"uuw 'l,u',,the : Senate Mr. Grant paid a! tribute to GovernorThat Bronghton was made out for do any more bills or resolu-- pflTOftu. . AiA xr, Rntt, Nipper, deceased, late

Two-thir- ds as much North Carolina, this 'vni luw-n- ot nanooK,-wa- s cut l"'"a uu iuni r muju uru immeaiateiy TflV-fln- d Moye.
down to ?2."0. W. IT. Crews, contestee. flfrer the ratification of the bills that i

. Mr H E Kinir chief clerk, returnedwas nnovw .tiiu. . nave passed. Air. Mcuaskey stated that his sincere thanks t6 the Lientenant-Go- v

nanwn. oi tae si)eciiii. committee to s opposeo w rne resolutions as we ernor and the SeUators for the kind
"investigate the enrollment of bill to ap-- had already concurred in the one from wonls. I

propria te $5,000-t- the 4Rollmg Exposi- - the House to adjourn at 12 m. to-da-y. j TrniT, aftrpvoovtion," reported that in the engrotswl copy, MrG rant took same grounds and both bliiShlON.
the en; iv Vast section, makiug. appro- - of the above resolutions were withdrawn, t The sess:on of. the House during the

will do the work of cither.
.3t uln.e.Cotolne'oiJ everywhw Wttb iradt .r.-cw0- m" andheadincotlon-plnji- t wreath --on every lit.
A handsomely UlDStmtert Kitchen Valmriw of ui.kj.. flirn for IIW rontinlnr Thru

cookery WU1 be scut ou rfccHpt of ibm .el vert ut tm .,.tm to uu.i wn?,
THE U. K. FAIR BANK. COMPANY, Chicago. III.

I sons having claims
'

: of the said defeased, t- -

I the undersigned on r ,: ;

of January, 1S0 '

be. pleaded in lar of .

; j All persons iaidebt 1 :;
; please make imnil';t!

e. t. bli:',!-;;- .
This the 18th day of J: f

pnatiOJ, w,-!- stncKon out, fln tnat the and the resolution to adjourn to-d- ay was long hours of the afternoon and eveninr
made effective.Tbill w::;i farolled. was . in form only and was devoted to


